
WE PROVIDE AROUND THE 
CLOCK, COMPREHENSIVE 

RESPIRATORY CARE SO 
YOUR PATIENTS CAN 

BREATHE EASY.

Transforming Respiratory Care



We are the nati on’s leading provider 
of respiratory care services.

Finding quality respiratory care for pati ents 
in the long-term care setti  ng can be 
complicated – but it doesn’t have to be. 

For more than three decades, skilled nursing 
and long-term care faciliti es have trusted 
Advanced Lifeline Respiratory Services 
(ALRS) to help them provide their pati ents 
with quality respiratory care.
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How Can ALRS Help You?

Do you have a pati ent who needs ongoing respiratory care 
aft er being discharged from the hospital? 
  

ALRS can help. We accept pati ents who meet the following 
admission criteria:

• The pati ent has a tracheostomy

• The pati ent’s venti lator operates at certain identi fi ed setti  ng 
thresholds

• The pati ent does not require dialysis services*

• The pati ent is not undergoing acti ve cancer treatment such as 
radiati on or chemotherapy

• The pati ent does not require any sort of movement restraints, 
whether chemical or physical

• The pati ent is medically stable

• The pati ent has at least one payer source

Other factors may also be considered on a case-by-case basis.

* Some ALRS faciliti es may off er dialysis for venti lator pati ents. 
   Contact your local ALRS representati ve for more informati on.
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ur experienced respiratory therapists integrate seamlessly 
with facility medical personnel and work as a team with 

other clinicians to develop appropriate plans of care. We off er 
faciliti es the latest in venti lator technology and all necessary 
respiratory supplies. And we’re committ ed to providing 24/7 on-
site pati ent management in each of our units. 

Our mission is to improve our pati ents’ health and quality of life 
by providing outstanding, compassionate care and unparalleled 
customer service. Let ALRS be the soluti on to your pati ents’ 
respiratory care needs.

Why Should I Choose ALRS?

For more than 30 years, pati ents and their families have trusted 
ALRS to provide quality, comprehensive respiratory care.

• Our respiratory therapists are state-licensed and nati onally 
registered or certi fi ed by the Nati onal Board for Respiratory 
Care (NRBC).

• We follow best practi ces for respiratory care as outlined by the 
American Associati on of Respiratory Care (AARC).

• We off er 24/7 on-site care and support, so our therapists are 
available whenever they’re needed.

• We assess each pati ent to determine whether he or she can be 
weaned off  their dependence on a venti lator.

• We use the latest respiratory care technology to ensure pati ent 
comfort and safety.
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Where Can I Find ALRS Respiratory Care in my Area?

ALRS serves pati ents in the Gresham/Portland area at:

Gresham Post Acute Care and Rehab
405 NE 5th Street
Gresham, OR 97030

Gresham Post Acute Care is located just 20 minutes away from 
downtown Portland and off ers 24/7 respiratory therapy services, 
including weekly visits from a pulmonary consultant.

Gresham off ers physical, speech and occupati onal therapy services, 
provided in its bright and airy rehabilitati on room. Residents also 
have access to specialized dietary services and a wide variety of 
acti viti es and social services.

The facility has been recently renovated and features both private 
and semi-private rooms and accessible bathrooms. 

To learn more about the respiratory care services ALRS provides in 
the Gresham area, please contact:

Andrew Buck, LPN
Clinical Liaison
(360) 431-2926
abuck@alsvents.com
    



It’s not just our standard of care that makes us the leader 
in our fi eld – it’s our standard of caring.

At ALRS, we take pride in providing high-quality, comprehensive 
respiratory care that fi ts each pati ent’s individual needs. If you’d 
like to know more about our services and how we can help 
your pati ents achieve bett er health outcomes, contact the ALRS 
representati ve in your area or reach out to our corporate offi  ce.

Contact Us

Advanced Lifeline Respiratory Services
400 Blankenbaker Pkwy., Suite 301
Louisville, KY 40243
(800) 928-9036
Info@alsvents.com
www.alsvents.com


